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appeal from Lane action for dam-
ages for personal injuries. Opinion

th office of County Superinten-
dent Pnlkeraon. Mr. Fagan will be
remembered as superintendent of HERBERT HOOVER'S SEVEN

U. S. BUSINESS PILGRIMAGES

uating exercises May 31. Oliver Gretsinger. and a car drt
Mr. and Mrs. G. Krenn of Port-- 1 en by Mr. Grant Teeters were ba

land were recent guests of Mr. and ly damaged. The motorcyclo eras
Mrs. Karaer. jed into a telephone pole, sever

Veneta Rains was hostess lastfinjuring the ride, while the c
Friday evening to a number of heriwas ditched.
friends. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brownir-- ;

' . j - . W . 1 1 .
Last Friday afternoon Miss Ed-

na Haider, who has recently re--
ana uug.nei. rs "
week-en- d at Philomath, the gues. .

and productive capacity for the
benefit of the countries in which
they operated, and of American
business as well.

Tt vniiM h hard to antimate the (turned from India, where she has,01 friends.
. . .... , . .

IS .S--1' ameHcanlve an inter'e,tng talk in the
machinery and methods and ideas. hall to the entire school and many
nor is that the primary purpose of patrons of the school. Miss Haider

Ibeen for fira rriri &a missionary.

t an interesting speaker, was
dressed as the Christian Indian!

dreaa. and had manv thines's r '

the present article, a Dusmess
audience is interested in the What!
and the HOW Of things. W hat did
Hoover do, to earn an interna- -

tional reputation in a.field as dif-
ficult

ii
as is mining, and how did

he do it?
The atudr of some of these nn- -

dertakings will serve to bring out
the important place of the Ameri- -
can engineer in our foreign trade.

tiis iirst journey from home
was to Australia. A youth of 23,
fresh from college and a strenu-
ous engineering apprenticeship, he
was sent Into the newly discovered

(
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crc-in- . ::..cts thedaily need of every
skin ' thorough but gentle
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gold fields of West Australia as a(at Monmouth Sunday,
member of the engineering staff j

- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ryder and
of a group of 15 partially devel-- daughter of Portland were recent
oped mines. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F. Kueb--

, .- .-

Cecil Dencer has returned from
jaupori wuere ne nas Deen tisu- -
ling.

Cenevieve Davis of Portland
nent Sunda her with her mr.

ents Mr and Mrs O. E. Davis.
Several cases of measles are re

ported among the pupils of the
'school.

Miss Jessie King visited friends

iler.
Jess Mathcs of Quinaby visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
!M. Murhammer last week.

Wanda Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Allen, had the
misfortune to swallow a safety pin
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judd have
la baby son, born Saturday.

To keep from havlng a co,nsfon
on the LlbertT road n6ar the Lf5.
erty store a motorcycle, ridden by

Boston Terriers
$25.00 with papers

Fox Terriers
J5.00 & $10.00

Shepherds $5.00.
$i0.00 & $15.00
Flake's Pet land

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

cr Used Motors

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Ktactrical

101 Booth High Tel. SI 12

Local News Briefs

(This is the second installment
of an article which wUl appear in
the April Magazine of Business,
in which Robert R. Updegraff tells
of the "middle" 15 years of Her-
bert Hoover's life.)

Seven times has Hoover Jour-
neyed around the world on mining
missions that were in effect Am-ernc- an

business pilgrimages. For
each time as he traveled, from
wherever he went Australia, In-

dia, China, Russia, South Africa
there came back a stream of ord-
ers for American mining machin-
ery and equipment, a constant
call for American mining engin-
eers to come out and take import-
ant posts and install American
methods and set up American
standards.

Less seems to be known of this
middle period of Herbert Hoover's
career than of his early boyhood
and education or of his later serv-
ice in Belgium and his subsequent
work in Washington as Food Ad-

ministrator. And yet the years
between 1898 and 1914. when
(for several of these years in part-
nership with his brother) he op-

erated a general mining engineer-
ing business, form one of the most
interesting periods of his life to
date.

The story of that period of ap-

proximately 15 years should hold
great interest for the business
man, for some of the policies
Hoover developed during those
years, when he operated from San
Francisco a business with branch
offices (at various periods) in
London, Paris, Petrograd, Mel-

bourne, and Shanghai, set a stand-
ard for American trade relations
hat may very profitably be fol-

lowed today, not only in mining
but in all kinds of commercial
contacts.

It would be idle to try to fol
low each of Hoover's seven round-the-worl- d

pilgrimages. The story
would read like a time-tabl- e.

Sometimes he left his San Fran
cisco office and started East for
some one of his mining activities
on the other side of the globe,
and sometimes he started west.
lcross the Pacific. On some oc-

casions it was a toss-u- p which way
was the shortest or quickest.

Sometimes he was gone a few
months, and sometimes for nearly
x year. Once, In 1907-190- 8, when
he had operations that required
visiting England, Egypt. Burma.
Australia, New Zealand, Malay
States, and Ceylon, some of which
required his presence for many
nonths, it was nearly two years
before he crossed the threshold
of his office in San Francisco
again.

His work was the developing.
administering, and engineering of
Industrial enterprises, and the sal-
vaging or resuscitating abandoned
or financially sick mining enter-
prises in the United States and in
these countries abroad: China. In-
dia,- Australasia, South Africa,
3gypt and Siberia.

At a modest estimate, these
Bnterprises added hundreds of mil-
lions of tons of metal and fuel to
the world's supply, and created a
market for scores of millions of
dollars' worth of American ma-
chinery and equipment. It was as
hough each of his seven pllgrim-ig-e

was a great promotion tour,
producing business for home raan-lfacture- rs.

building friendships,
ieveloplng the earth's productivity

and always leaving behind a
sroup of American engineers,
placed in positions of Importance
where they invested their skill
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All Ma Ud Machias
THOS. BO EH

641 421 Court St.
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Habeas Corpus Release
Granted To Jesse Hadley

Jeroe Burdette Hadley. who haa
been confined to the city jail here
since March 7, was released yes-
terday on a writ of habeas corpus
signed by Circuit Judge L.. H. Mc-Mah-

He is cited to appear be-
fore Judge McMahan on March 27.

Hadley was arrested March 7
on information received from Tex-
as authorities to the effect that
ne was wanted in that state to an
swer to a forgery charze.

The petition upon which the
writ of habeas corpus was granted
alleges that although there has
been ample time for Texas offi-
cials to secure extradition papers
no more has been made to secure
them.

support charge and promised to
mend his ways and support his two
children. Pending further develop-
ments his case was continued by
Justice of the Peace Brazier Small.

A Ia Carte Service
Dining room Marlon hotel.

Marriage License Issuer I

Charles Vick. 54. yesterday took
out a license to marry Maggie M.
Miller. 4 7. Both are residents of
Salem. The marriage is the first
for the bridegroom and the second
for the bride.

All Fruit and Filbert Trees
Half price. Pearcy Bros., 178

South Commercial.

For Birthday Gifts
T 1 .tn.l. anuw ur ici, uiisb iut ui

fancv glassware, reduced for a
few days. $1.50 pieces 85c; some
S1.00. 12-inc- h flower bowls for
50c. etc.- - Pomeroy & Keene.

:--r

Divorce AiJowed . ,A
Decree of divorce, was entered in

circuit court here" yesterday In the.
suit brought against Bruce R.
Hill by Myrtle Hill. She is also
awarded custody of a minor son

Rug Rags Tings, At
Better values than ever offered

before. Imperial Furniture Co.

View Home, Extra Large Rooms- -
ISO W. Laffelle Price now

$7000. Vacant Terms if desired.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High
Street.

Suit on Xote
C.'A. Dickeson yesterday brought

action in circuit court to collect
S250 on a note which he claims
was executed by Carl Meyers in

favor of Charles E. Tull. Tull sub-

sequently assigned the note to him.
Dickeson alleges.

Old Time Dancing
Old time music Crystal Garden

every Wednesday and Saturday
night.

Krrlpt Hawthorne
Weening birch trees. $1.25.

Gooseberry, currant and blackcap
bushes 4 for 2 Scents. Special Tues
day and Wednesday. Pearcy Bros
178 South Commercial. "

Fagan Visits
, F. E. Fagan of McMinnville was

in Salem Tuesday and called at

(To, Be Continued.)
i

DEBATE SCHEDULED j

FORENSIC SOCIETY TO MEET
AT LIBERTY SCHOOL

LIBERTY, Mar. 27. (Special)
The Forensic society will hold.

its regular meeting at 2:30 o'clock
Friday In Mr. Hoae'a room at
school. The following program will
be given:

Debate, Resolved that there is
more fun in pursuit than posses-
sion. James Wolfe will speak for
the affirmative, and Oscar Berndt
for the negative.

Play, "Unappreciated Genius"
Several pupils.
Solo. "Barcelona." Franklin

Hawkins.
Recitation. "Strange." Stanley

N'euens.
Solo, "Neapolitan Nights," Dor-

othy Browning.
Recitation. "Sam's Letter," Ver-d- a

Rains.
Raymond Ruggles of Liberty is

a death guard over Willos and Kel-
ly at the state penitentiary.

Teresa Murhammer will be val-
edictorian, and Carol Dasch salu-tatorla- n,

at the eighth grade grad- -

$495
FINK TOBIO reading leota. W la-ta- ra

your gliM agaiait srakf.
Examination too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

i:0 N. Coram '1 8t.

We
Manufacture
All Kinds of

RUBBER
STAMPS

Make
Corporate

and Notary
Seals

Prompt
Service

Atlas BucA

Store
Phone 340

by Justice Bean. Judge O. F. Skip-wor- th

affirmed.
O. H. Sturges and R. B. Sturges,

doing business as Sturges and
Sturges, ts. Anna Klbrick and
others, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; Judge Ashby
C. Dickson affirmed in opinion by
the court.

J. A. West and Belle M. West vs
vs. Jacob W. Broadwell, et al, ap--J

oellants: appeal from Lincoln
county; suit in ejectment; motion
to dismiss appeal allowed in opin-
ion by the court.

J. A. West an dBelle M. West vs
Jacob W. Broadwell, et al, action
in replevin; motion to dlcmiss ap-

peal allowed in opinion by the
court.

If. L. Johnson and Alice John
son vs. Shasta View Lumber and
Box company, defendant. Tarter,
Webster and Johnson, and. Stock
ton Box company, appellants; ap
peal from Klamath county;, motion
to dismiss appeal enled in opinion
by the court.

State of Oregon ex rel Adolpb
Kahn, plaintiff, vs. George Tas-wel- l,

judge of circuit court for
Multnomah county; original pro
ceeding to require defendant to en-

tertain jurisdiction of action com-
menced by Kahn against New York
Life Insurance company. Writ al
lowed in opinion by Justice Bean.

Order of circuit judges of Mult
nomah county reappointing Edgar
H. Sensenlcb, trustee of E. Henry
Wem roe Endowment fund confirm-
ed by the court.

Petitions for rehearing denied
in Criger ts Roche, in Townsend
vs Jaloff, in Kilcup ts Matheny,
and in Bebee vs St. Helens.

TOO MM CURES

SUPREME COURT OPPOSES
USELESS ASSIGNMENTS

Chief Justice Rand of the stare
supreme court Tuesday warned
against applications for assign-
ment of judges to various judicial
districts unless there is actual dis-
qualification of the local judge
within the meaning of the statutes
or the congestion of court busi-
ness demands such relief.

The warning was based on a re-
port of the secretary of state
showing that funds to cover the
expenses of the judges assigned
was running low, and that a de-
ficit probably would be created
before the expiration of the cur-
rent biennlum.

"Instances have been called tc
the attention of this court," said
Justice Rand, "where the statute
authorizing the assignment oi
judges has been abused.

"We Uke it that the object of
the law is to give relief to dis-

tricts where there ia a congestion
of court business. Therefore, in
the future, assignments of judge?
will not be made from district!
having congested dockets. It k
also respectfully suggested that
order of assignment be obtained
prior to the time when visiting
Judges actually preside.

"The court is not unmindful of
the splendid cooperation of man)
of the circuit court judges in the
administration of this law."

Woodburn Folk Attending
Flower Show At Tacoma

WOODBURN. March 27.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. George
Land on, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. But-terflel- d,

Mrs. Vail Butterfield and
Mrs. Sarah Wilson departed Mon-
day for Tacoma where they will
attend the flower show and visit
the bulb fields. Mr. Butterfield
and Mr. Landon intend to make a
study of the bulb industry and in-
spect soil conditions while there,
with the object in view to estab-
lish a bulb growing Industry here.
They expect to be absent several
days.

Mrs. A. C. Stinnett of Portland
is spending the week here visit-
ing former friends and relatives.

John Freeman was at Salem
Saturday attending to businest
there.

Henry Mathiesen, local contrac-
tor, spent Sunday with his family
In Portland.

Elmer Kendel died Friday at
his home east of Woodburn. Fun-
eral services were held at 2 p. m.,
Monday.

Miss Helen Andrews. high
Bcbcol teacher, while in Portland
attended the grand opera.

TRIAL NEARS END
EUGENE, Ore., March 27.

(AP). The state rested this
morning in the case of Charles
Murray, charged with involuntary
manslaughter, as a result of the
death of William Martin in an au-
tomobile accident.

Spring Colds
are

Dangerous
Stop That Cough Now With

SCHAEFER'S
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM

Scbaefer s
DRUG STORK

Original Xellow Front
139 If. Court SC.

Phone 1ST

Hie Tenalar Agency

1

1 !

the Woodburn school until last
year, when he was persuaded to ac
cept a similar post at McMinnville.

Fomltare Upholsterer .

And repairing. Oiese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Supper Enjoyed
A pot luck supper was given by

the Sons of Veterans and their
auxiliary in the Woman's club,
house located on North Cottage
street, at 6:30 o'clock last night.
The program consisted of musical
selections.

0x12 Seamless Axsnlnster Rags
128.76. imperial Furniture Co.

Bishop to Lecturr
C. P. B.sbop, local merchant.

will be the principal speaker at
the weekly Rotary club luncheon
in the Hotel Marion today noon
He will talk on what he saw and!
did while visiting and touring the!
Hawaiian Islands, from which he
recently returned.

Grafted Franqaettc Walnut
Trees 2 to 3 feet. 50 cents each.

Pearcy Bros., 17 S South Commer-
cial.

(6900 Falrmonnt Hill Home
6 rooms Modern all respects

with double garage. 11000 down,
balance like rent. IMMEDIATE
possession. 248 Superior. Becke
& Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

Stolen Car Recovered
The Ford roadster belonging to

Lawrence Olson, state hospital,
which had been stolen off State
street Monday night was located
about one mile east of town Tues-
day morning. The car was taken
o the city by police and returned

.a the owner.

Guaranteed Dentistry
At prices you can afford. Ex-

aminations free. Dr. C. A. Eld-
riedge, Dentist, 303 State Street.
Salem, Oregon.

What Hare Tou to Trad
For nut and fruit trees? We will

rade for anything we can use,
ood. bay, farm tools, bees, stock,

labor, camping equipment, etc.
Pearcy Bros., 178 South Commer-
cial.

t ick's Car Found
The 1928 Landau Oakland se

lan belonging to Vick Brothers,
ocal car dealers, which had been
Uelen from in front of their gar
age Monday afternoon, was re--1

covered late yesterday afternoon
It was found parked along side of
.he highway near the state reform
school and was returned to its
owners.

Cherry Orchard in one
' Thre to five varieties In one
targe tree. Special Tuesday and
Wednesday at $1.00. Pearcy-Bros.- .

178 South Commercial.

Vorth Church Street No. 675
V Modern Home 7 Blocks to
Business, Beautiful Lot $500
lown, balance terms. Total price
$5500. Vacant. Becke & Hend-
ricks. 189 N. High Street.

Accepts Positio- n-
Word has been received by Pres

ident and Mrs. Carl G. Doney of
Willamette university, that their
son Paul, has accepted a position
as instructor in English literature
at Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa
Paul has been attending Harvard
university for the past two years
studying for his doctor's degree,
and at the same time has been
serving a church in Cambridge.

The Med(cal and Thinkin- g-
World Saye We cannot have

;ood health and bad teeth. Have
your teeth examined immediately.
Examination free. Dr. C .A. Eld
riedge, Dentist. 303 State Street.
Salem, Oregon.

Dr. Fisher Speaker
- Dr. Jack Fisher of Rochester,

New York, was the speaker at the
meeting of the Progressive Dental
:lub of Salem Monday evening.-I-
the course of his talk on "What
Outside Interests Are Doing for
Dentistry." Dr. Fisher spoke of
the attitude of life insurance
companies in regard to the dental
health of those whom they insure.
He also quoted Dr. Mayo as saying
that the average life would be
lengthened ten years by the proper
dental care.

COURTS HERE MUST
TRY FOREIGN CASES

(Continued from Page Four)
(fled In opinion by Justice Ross-- J
man.

F. E. --Williams, appellant, ts. E.
L. Sharp and others; appeal from
Benton county; suit to foreclose
mechanics lien; opinion by Justice
Rossman. Judge G. F. Skipwortb
affirmed.

Clement J. Pape vs. H. A. Holl-opete- r,

respondent. In the matter
of contempt of R. J. Leo, appel
lant; appeal from order adjudging
Leo In contempt of court. Opinion
by Justice Belt. Judge Ashby C.
Dickson reversed.

Lawrence G. Bennett vs. City of
Portland, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; appeal from
Judgment given upon verdict in fa-
vor of plaintiff for personal injury.
Opinion by Justice Coshow. Judge
John H. Stephenson affirmed.

Wtnslow Lnmber company vs.
Edward Hines Lnmber company;
appeal from Multnomah county;
suit to determine validity jf ser
vice, on defendant. Opinion by Jus
tice Coshow. Judge John H.TStev-enso- n

1

reversed.
Mary Larsen vs. Stanley D,

Chapln and others, appellants; np-pe- al

from Douglas county; salt to
foreclose mortgage. Opinion jby
Justice Coshow. Judge J. W. Ham
ilton affirmed.

Verna Gtlman vs. David E. Olson
and Guaranty Oil company of Ore
gon, appellant; Susie H. Todd re
spondent, vs. David Olson and
Guaranty Oil company, --appellant;

Miss uoroiuy oiuup syeui omu -

day and Sunday with her brothc
at Oregon city.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

I The Palm Drug company, wit i

i headquarters In Portland and eaf,,, . . n.
articles In the state corporation
department. The incorporator

jare Ida V. Hadjeff, Bert Reeve an i

Charles V. Hadjeff.
The Shanklln A Williams con

pany. Nevada corporation, has re-

quested a permit to operate in Ore-
gon. The capital stock if f250.
008.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM.

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. MngT.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Blortidan

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIROS

C F. BREITHAUPT
Telephone S80 SIS 8tata BL

S tafcsT5 t sale
J j Rent

Ta Kepair
Expert Mechanics

Also repair Adding Machines,
Numbering Machines, Check
Writers.

Phone 840
ATLAS BOOK STORE

4ft5 State St.

When Glasses Are
Needed

--APPEAL TO O'NEILL"

New Location .rs., f

ssFourth FlodKi rtl ..

BaakBnl
Phone ICk

22.

rNIght Telephone 1287-- W

Hauling Permit Issued i

A log. hauling permit was yes-- j
terdity Issued by the Marion coun-
ty i ourt to A. O. Brownley to haul
lum .in the road near Scotts Mills.

II, ( Medicated Rnths and '
Massage. Dr. Lewis. 585

C:,:u l. Tel. 2318.

Sues for Kent
Alleging that there is $105 due

as rent for the use of six lots of
Smith's Farm No. 2. R. P. Brad-
ford yesterday brought action for
that amount against Ivan F. Koch.
The action was brought in circuit
court.

Twelve Inch Fruit
And flower bowls in rose, green

or amber, reg. 11.50 values for I

85c for few days. Pomeroy &
Keene.

Wages Demanded
Charles Sullivan was yesterday

sud in circuit court by Steve W.
T4'mp for $75 alleged to belue
atrer Champ worked 14 Vt flays
for Sullivan and received only $12
in payment. Fifty dollars is also
demanded as attorney's fees.

$x Down Furnace, Firrplac
(Jarage Hardwood. Immedi-a- t
possession. This is the best buy

we know at $3750. See vacant atj
5u Norway. Over 100 reel

frontage on Fairgrounds Road.
House new. Becke & Hendricks.
1S9 N. High Street.

Picture Presented
At Ckesenior hig school assem-

bly yesterday, a colored picture of
Old Ironsides was formally pre-
sented to the school by Ed Nash,
president, in behalf of the local
chapter of the D. A. R. Mrs. Ho-
mer Goulet of the D. A. R. recent-
ly advised Principal J. C. Nelson
that they would like to give the
picture. The gift will hang in the
room of Miss Mary E. Eyre of the
history department.

A Great Opportunity
For those desiring plates. Up-

per and lower plate for $20.00.
Fit guaranteed or money refunded.
This offer good only until April 1.
Dr. C. A. Eldrledge, Dentist, 303
State Street. Salem, Oregon.

Non --Support Charged--
J. Brown haa a bearing in

Justice court yesterday on a non- -

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 v.. m. lo 3 p. m.

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any PlaceBlood Tested and Accredited"

Six Leading Varieties
Best

"

Business Birds

Ready Every Tuesday and
Wednesday

Special Prices to Local
Poultrymen

(gtrflOS Old Photographs Copied
Often yon want old photographs reproduced, bat fear entrust
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures ths safety and proper care of yo
picture, which we w'il copy, enlarge, frame or hand color a
a price lower than the unknown agent can wlUr.

KennellrEllis Studio
420 Oregon Hid.

Salem Chickeries
264 North Cottage St.

One Block North
Salem, Ore.

of Post Office

n

fRANSFERBiusciiaii
M&in)ii&

CZ pholotpiapMc service

amd Storage
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storajre
Fireproof Builditux .

;

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ONAPPUCATION ;

that covens the country .

dependable associatesOUR photograph any subject
m any oty m America. You deal

direct with as. No red tape or
bothersome details. Ask about

25 5MEi 5ojpaiitty

A well known make, new, never unc rat-

ed. Will be sold at a big sacrifice. Terms
if necessary. Come in and see it.
1

0TTiD OiriII7I7ILEEa .

At the Statesman Office.

this

KENNELL-ELLI-S
Oregon Boiliing

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28Dhotogphs.


